Effects of FMRFamide-related peptides and morphine on the isolated foregut of the locust Schistocerca gregaria.
1. Morphine and YAGFMamide were the most effective potentiators of 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT)-induced relaxation of the isolated foregut. 2. Morphine had no effect on proctolin-induced tissue contraction which was inhibited by YGGFMamide and YFMRFamide. 3. The differing potency of FaRPs and morphine to potentiate 5-HT effects and reduce proctolin responses suggests that there are two separate FaRP receptor sub types. 4. This proposal is supported by the observation that, while naloxone (10(-5) M) is a relatively potent antagonist of FaRP induced inhibition of proctolin contraction, it has less effect on FaRP-induced potentiation of 5-HT-induced relaxation.